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NetDirector launches e-filing interface with Firm Solutions
CourtXpress
Tampa, FL — August 27, 2013 – NetDirector, a leading cloud provider of data exchange services, today announced the
availability of their e-filing interface with Firm Solutions CourtXpress in the state of Florida. The interface consists of an efiling request (includes documents) and e-filing response transaction which allows attorney firms to send initial first legal
filings through their service of process vendor and all subsequent filings direct to CourtXpress.
The NetDirector-CourtXpress interface is currently live with process servers ProVest (www.provest.us) & TSI Legal
Services (www.tsilegal.com) for complaint, summons and service return filings. Ronald R. Wolfe & Associates
(www.wolflawfl.com) is the first attorney firm to automate all subsequent filings via the same interface.
Benefits of utilizing the NetDirector-CourtXpress interface include:


Advanced technology and workflow engine that can meet/match individual specific county requirements



Alleviating data entry of first filings which (when done manually) can take firms up to 45 minutes



A confirmation number, fee elements, and case numbers returned electronically - no re-keying into case
management system (CMS)



Seamless round-trip transactions from your firm to E-portal which reduces data mishaps



A print screen of confirmation and summary in one single PDF

CourtXpress is a comprehensive solution to electronically filing any type of legal pleading with the Clerk of Courts.
Many firms are challenged to meet industry standards for e-filing while simultaneously running their business. Rather than
focusing on building an entirely new process, monitoring the ever-evolving county e-filing requirements, firms are able to
focus on what they do best. CourtXpress combines industry knowledge with superior document management and
automation to create a service that assembles legal pleadings, captures all varying county filing requirements and
completes the process of paying all filing fees.
“We are pleased to be able to offer e-filing automation to our attorneys, process servers, and other participants,” said
Harry Beisswenger, CEO at NetDirector. “Automating the court filing process offers our clients just another way to
streamline their operations. This type of service aligns well with our current document interface portfolio which includes bidirectional processing for all types of mortgage related documents and formats including e-recording.”

About Firm Solutions
Firm Solutions is a next generation business consultancy that works with companies to improve the performance of
their business processes. Our team of professionals has extensive experience in law practice management as well as
general business. Firm Solutions constantly monitors changing industry needs to develop innovative solutions that solve
problems many businesses face so that their clients can focus on their core competencies. Our services fall into one of
three categories: Consult, Staff, Solve. Visit our website to find out more about how CourtXpress can help your business
grow. For additional information, visit www.firmsolutions.us.

About NetDirector
NetDirector provides a cloud-based data exchange to improve process efficiency and standards compliance.
NetDirector partners with its subscriber network to provide a solution that allows them to move data and documents
securely with a myriad of industry trading partners, including, a national attorney/trustee network, mortgage loan servicers,
title providers, process servers, field service organizations and many more. Premium services include: Military Search,
Bankruptcy PACER Suite (National and Regional), SSN Finder, Death Search, Name & Address Search, NetCorrect
Address Validation/Correction and NetExtract Document to Data Conversion. NetDirector now processes more than 7
million data and document transactions each month. NetDirector is a three-time member of the prestigious Inc.5000
list. For additional information, visit www.netdirector.biz.
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